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ANOTHER CHANGE NEEDED..
The new law of evidence allowing parties

in Interest to testify in their own behalf, has

not yet had a fair trial in our State, but
wherever appliedhas generally given satisfac-

tionf‘lt meets with considerable opposition
from some members ofthe bar, but on investi-
gation, it will be found, we think, that it is
only In cases where, because of the light

thrown Into the jurybox by the evidence of
the party, they have lost their suit. In Now
York they have taken another step in advance
and the Legislature has passed a bill, which
Gov. Hoffman signed, pro'viding that " in the
trial ofall indictments, complaints and other
proceedings against persons charged with the
commission of orioles or offences, and in all
proceedings in the nature ofcriminal proceed-
ings in any and all courts, and before anyand
all officers and persons acting judicially, the
person so charged shall, at his ownrequest,
but not otherwise, be deemed a competent
witness, but the neglect orrefusal ofany such
person to testify shall not create any presump-
tion against him."

We hope our Legislature will notbe slow to

follow this example. It will be seen that it is
only 14his own request; that the defendantcan
make' his statement and need not criminate
himself. As the law now stands, thi) defend-
ant's mouth is closed until the Judge is about
to pass ecotone°, when he is asked what he
has to say. But why aliciuld he not be heard
before the jury, after the commonwealth's
testimony has closed t The jury then can
judge whether his statement bears the mark
of truth or whether it has been manufactured
for the oceision. In many cases the evidence
is entirely circumstantial and the prisoner him-
self might, Irallowed, satisfactorily explain
the whole affair. To say that this will lead to
perjury, is no argument, for the same reason
Mightapply to the witnesses for the prosecution
who in such cases as assault and battery, etc.,
are as much interested as the dei(endant. To
allow one party to testify and compel the other
to keep silence Is not reasonable and Is only
allowed because ofthe dislike of the lawyers
to a change in the practice. Why should not
both sides be heard, and then let the jury
cide between them ? We have seen many, a
prisoner in the box, whose character and de-
meanor would lend us rather to take his word
than that ofsome of the witnesses produced
against him. A change,in the law in this re-
spect can do no harm ; it may result in much
good.

TILE Philadelphia Post and The Evening
Telegraph aro quarelling over the Guberna-
torial question, and harsh things are said on
both sides.. It is said that a ring was formed
In Philadelphia to oppose Geary, hut if so,
they met with a decided rebuke. While Gov.
Geary bas made enemies by some acts which
to his fr.' nds might appear injudicious or im-
politic ' cannot be denied that his adminis-
trati has been a success. It is true that
nei er State r National questions have arisen
to all into play much statesmanship, and yet,
in a Commonwealthlike ours, with its many
and important interests, the position of Chief
Magistrate is one requiring qualities of the
highest order, and it is not strange that some
oneor other of thefactions should be displeased
But it is only the factions and cliques who are
clamoring against him. Tobe a Governorfor
the people is not the road to political reward,
for now-a-days the people are subservient to
the politicians who make and unmake public
men to suit themselves. If Geary, therefore,
fails ofa nomination it will not he that he has
.not been a good or a popular officer. We
make these remarks in justiceto the Governor
who, it appears, has been unjustly assailed by
the Telegraph and other papers. That ho will
receive a heavy vote In the Convention is un-
doubted, and If he should be re-nominated we
must go before the people without any quar-
rels or dissensions in our own ranks. To as-
sail any of the candidates now upon personal
grounds is decidedly wrong.

TO PARENTS AND' GUARDIANS.
Hr. Greeley in his opening article on Polit-

ical Economy says, " Every child should be
trained to dexterity in some useful branch of
productive industry, not in order that he shall
certainly follow that pursuit, but that he may
at all events be able to do so in case he shall
fail in the more intellectual orartificial calling
which he may prefer to it." Never were
truer words spoken upon a subject which in-
terests' us deeply at the present time. In no
country is labor so remunerative or so respected
as here, and yet our young men attracted by
false hopes are neglecting to fit themselves for
the struggle of life by attaining a trade upon
which they can surelyrely if occasion requires

• it. To be a lawyer, doctor or clergyman is
now the ambition of every College or high
school graduate, as If a good education was
unfitted to or unbecoming a mechanic. The
professions are so crowded while apprentices
are scarce. The hunt for office and clerkships
is another fruitful source of idleness and mis-
ery. Any master mechanic will tell us to-day
that instead ofbeing run down as formerly by
applicants, it now almost becomes necessary
to pay for apprentices. The result is evident.
Unless a change takes place skilled labor will
be so scarce as to make it necessary to send
abroad for workmen. Honest labor •is re-
munerative and honorable, and no man or
woman can do better by their sons than to
give them a good trade.

CONVENTIONAL INSANITY.
An Earthquaho Convention was lately held

in San Francisco. Tho object wls to devise a
method of building earthquake-proof houses.
Thereare men in this country who go about
holding conventions upon every, conceivable
subject. Singing Schools are now Musical
Conventions. Teachers' meetings arc Educa-
tors' Conventions. To use a common phrase,
the thing is being run into thin ground. At a
Peace Congress (or Convention), the other
day, they capped the climax of human pre-
sumption, in a resolution to this effect : "that
the idea of punishment of criminals should be
expunged from the divine as well as human
treatment of thakunfortunate class of beings."
We should think we have now reached the
limits. WO can't go much further. Nodoubt
is committee was appointed to waitupon Diety
and present Him with a handsomely engrossed
copy 4:11' thisresolution and request Him here-
after to govern Himselfaccordingly ; desiring
Himto revise certain of the by-laws of the Di-
vine Government and immediately abolish
MU. After such a Peace Congress—what?

Tus. London Punch attempts totidlculo the
Sumner claim in the Alabama -matter, and

1 proposes a lunatic asylum "for sober Sumner
and drunken Chandler." In the life limo of
Mr. Lincoln it did the same. by him, but after
his melancholy death, when Mr. Punch; saw
bow universal was the grief causedby his un-
timely death, itretracted filly in one of the
most beautiful eulogies ever written. It may
havecause yet to admire Charles Sumner. .

HOW IT WORKS.
Ifanything wore needed to show that the

administration of Gen. Grapt was to be based
upon an economical and practical manner of
doing business, the monthly statement 'of the
public debt for May ought to suffice. Secre-
tary Boutwell premises. a reduction of the
public debt ofabout $12,000,000, which, with
that of the twoproceeding monthswill amount
to over $21,000,000. But this is naafi. The
regular sales ofgold still go on, and enough is
leftin the Treasury for Governmentuse. The
retiring of the bonds has no effect upon the
money market except to raise the price of
Government securities. The receipts from
Internal Revenue and Customs are greater

than ever and still on the increase, while the
expenditures of the Government are less. Is
not all this cause for congratulation both in a
financial and political view ?

In no case is the change of administration
so marked as in the Internal Revenue depart-
ment. A general oustineof the Bread-and
Butter men has worked wonders in the way
of increasing collections and enforcing the
laws. The whiskyring arehalted and ordered
to deliver, while in almost everydistrict where
changes have been made it is found that there
appears to be a more honest desire to servo
the Government faithfully than under the
Johnsonregime, when knavery was at a pre-
mium. The new administration has been but
three months in power, and yet in that time
the country has been made to feel that a mas-

ter is at the helm. Tho skies look brighter
on all sides, and the promises of .the Republi-
can party made to the people before the elec-
tion arc being rapidly fulfilled.

CONGRESSMAN STOKES of Tennessee says
the Republicans throughout the country need
have no fear of the success of the party in
Tennessee in the coming State election. The
recent Convention was composed of827 dele-
gates, ofwhom 288 declared for hlm:for Gov-
ernor. The Convention adjoumed,however,
without making a nomination. Stokes was
afterwards nominated by the 233 dele-
gates and Senator by the remainder. All
kinds of compromises were offered, but neither
party would yield. Mr. Stokes says that he
can be elected easily, but should there appear
any doubt as to the success of the Republican
party, a satisfactory compromise will bo ef-
fected.

Dlt. ACKER, ofthe Norristown Register, has
been &candidate for Congress for many years
past, and is likely to be for many more to
come. Continual disappointment sours him
and consequently he sees something suspicious
in the fact of our assuming entire control of
this paper. Hoalready sees in his mind's eye
Senatorial and Congressional honors "de-
pendent upon this charge," in other words
"he smells a mice." To alloy his suspicion
we agree that IfStiles, Boyer and the others
named, will withdraw in the doctor'sfavor, we
will do likewise.

LITERARY

Grace Greenwood has sold her "Little Pilgrim"
to Alfred L. Sewell A Co., Publishers of " The
Little Corporal," of Chicago. The Pilgrim has
been published as a children's magazine for over

fifteen years, and has been a popularjuventle,but
will now stop " pilgrimagiug" on Its own account,
and hereafter be an "aide" to the conquering
Western Napoleon, The Little Corporal, the well
deserved circulation of which was even before this
addition larger than that of any other juvenile
magazine In the world. Grace Greenwood still
writes for it. The July number begins a new
volume, and we advise our friends to send on to

the publishers, at once, one dollar, which is the
price for one year, and give their children this
unique, original magazine, which has no superior
anywhere. Those who subscribe during Jane,
will receive the June number extra.

NEWS ITEMS

—Dr. James Rush bequeaths nearly $1,000;000
to the PhiladelphiaLibrary Company.

—Blic prisoners escaped from the Detroit jail on
Sunday.

—Nellie E. Dorset, of New York, drowned bor.
self at Chicago on Sunday. Cause, deceived by

one George H. Burr.
—Arizona advices state that grasshoppers are.

making their appearance in great numbers near

Fla rdysville.

—Mrs Flak Granger, mother of the late Stephen
A. Douglas, died lust Saturday at Clifton Springs,
New York, In theeighty-first year of her age.

—Col. Price had orgymized a strong expedition
against the Indians leArizona. Many of the re-

cent depredations bad been traced to so-called
friendly Indians on Government reservations.

—George Crowley was sentenced at Springfield,
Muss., Thursday, to five years in State Prison for
committing a rape on Mrs. Honors Toorney of
West Springfield. He is 16 and she 60.

—Admiral Farragut and Gen. Sherman have
both sent letters to Mayor fiburtieff of Boston, ac-
cepting Invitations to the Peace Jubilee and' the
hospitalities of the city tendered to them.

—An Englishman who had stolen five thousand
pounds from his father, In London, was arrested
in Jersey City on Monday. Ho had settled on a

farm on the Hudson.
—Parker W. Stevens, of Providence, Rhode Is-

land)and Daniel C. Mowry, of Cumberland, Md.,
both prominent citizens) committed suicide on
Monday meaning.

—The dedication of the monument In the Sol-
diers' National Cemetery at Gettysburg will take
place on the let of July. Allthe military organi-
zations of the country are Invited to participate lu
the ceremonies.

—Er-Governor Curtin, Minister to Austria, bite
accepted nn Invitation frog a largo number of the
leading citizens of Philadelphia, to a compli.
mentary banquet at the Academy of Music on the
12th. of June.

—A shoe log catastrophe Is reported tohave oc-

curred onTuesday, the 18th ult., off the Shetland
Island, where eighteen men Wero drowned by the
capsizing of a boat. The unfortunatemen leave
upwards of thirty children destitute. -

—William Stuart, a brakesman on the Morris
and Essex Railroad, was killed at the South
Orange (N. J.) Depot on Thuriday. In passing
between two care Ito fell between them, and was
run over by the cars of the rear portion of the
train. The body when taken up was found to be
cut and horribly mangled. • Bothlegsand ono arm
were severed horn the body. Ebenezer Homier,
a brakeman on the Morris and Essex Railroad,
fellbetween a carand the platform at the Hack-
ettstown Depot on Wednesday evening, and was
Instantly killed.

—Mr. John White, a well-known and respected
citizen of Cortland village, N. Y., committed sul-
Ohio at his home In that place, on Sunday night
Week, by cuttingthe artery of his left arm. The
reason for the act was financial. embarrassment,
caused by indorsing paper for others. Ile bad
given a mortgage on his house and lot to meet
this. The mortgage became duo on Monday, but

It would not have troubled him, as his son bad
arranged that matter the Saturday before, un-
known to his father, intending togivo hint a pleas-
ant surprise when It fell due.

--Ceusidemble. anxiety has been felt for the
safety of Gen. McMahon, United Stalin Minister
at Paraguay, and fears were expressed that hebad
been either put to death by Lopez or deprived of
his liberty.. These feks were strenr gthened by the
beliefof ex-Minister Washburn, and the fact that
the State Department had recelved nothing from
Gen. McMahon for several months.. The State

ic

Department, however,, has received a des tch
from Gee. Webb, Minister to Brazil, annon big
that McMahon la at Ascension, and In goodh Ith,
but nothing has been received from him d t.

It Is therefore probable that his despatches t ,the
Government hive been withheld by 'the South
American authorities. .. •

•

—Tho Pennsylvania CentralRoad is first" in tho
flea In making a through connection from the sea-

board to Chicago. On Thursday the lease with
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago.Road
was signed by the Directors of both Companies.
The lease is perpetual, and le mutually advanta-
geous.

AUNDANITT.
OUR rune,

ha vt
cif leBlivor ore has been discovered In north•wcstern

Arkansa., thirteen miles from Fayetteville. The ore le
reported rich and abundant.

The Democratic county ticket recently nomi-
nated In Memphis, Tennessee, Is composed entirely of
" Carpet beggars." It Is mi follows:—Judges, L. Perkin,

of Illinois, William Wallace, of Georgia; for Attorneys,

0. Stahl, of Illinois, T. A. Ryan, of lowa.

• An attempt wag recently made to destroy by firer
the House ofRefuge In Philadelphia, but wan not success-
fulanyfurther than In the damaging of property to the
amount of sO* partly Insured, The Incendiaries were
Wm. Curdy and Henry Davis, two inmates, agedrespect-

ively. fifteen and sixteen years.
Brigadier GeneralAmes 0.Briscoe, wellknown

InPhiladelphiaas the distinguished colonel of the 1001kRegimelt Pennsylvania Volunteers, one of the latest and
best drilled regiments sent out from thet city, died In New
York last week. Ile was wounded many times and served
Innearly all the Lattice of tho Army of tho Potomac.

TheRhode Island Rouse of Representatives on
Wednesday passed nearly unanimously a resolution that
tho General Assembly highly esteem the administrative
ability of Governor Durn.ide, entertaining unimpaired

confidence In his courage, patriotism, and loyalty, and
hold in grateful remembrance the self-sacrificing gallantry

of the officers and soldiers of Rhode Island duringthe late
formidable rebellion.

Omaha is a lively place of 10,000 Inhabitants
andthree newspapers, buta trifle wild yet. The other
day a saloon•koopor shot and killed a colored gentleman,
who had run off with a box of his Comm.asTho uegro

swore he would have something, as he could not get Ills
payfor services rendered. Poor Gumbo ran round a cir-
cle two or three times, and thou dropped dead in a largo

mnd•puddle la the road, Ids hand still clutching the so-
/fora.

Alla:plosion of the Cincinnati gas works oc-

curred last Monday week. Tho gasometer, or holder,
which bunt, was a manof boiler iron ofa quarterof an
Inch thickness, 127 feet in diameter, and 33 feet In height.

Rana an Immense, Inverted, circular tank, that rose and
foil slowly, accordingto the amount of gas confined be-
tween its top nod the surface of the water. There were
375,600 feet of gas in the bolder whenthe explosion oc-
curred. The explosionla net accounted for by even tho
best informed gas manufacturers. Tho loss Is estimated a
about $103,0:1D, upon which there Is no insurance.

Therumor Is gaining strength In Paris that the
House of Hohenzollernwill provide a sovereign for the
throne of Spain. It is also affirmed that envoys from the
Spanish government Lavo loft for Germany to offer the
crown to Prince Leopold Enloe. Charles Antoine, here-
ditary Prince of Aohonzolleru•Sigmoringon, now 34 years
old, and married to Donna Angell:l Maria, sister of the
present King of Portugal. The princess is 21, and two

male children aro the Issue of the marriage. The lirinCe
is quitefree and has no hope of reigning inhis own coun-
try, ab his father, Prince Charles Antoine, on December

7, ISO, abdicated the government of principality in favor
of the King of Prussia.

In a recent English work ou the tensile strength
of ironand steel, it is announced as the result ofan ex-
tended series of experiments, that fur such iron as in

usually employed for rails inFrance, Belgiumand Wale! ,
the breaking strain. as tented by sudden blown or shuck“,

is considerably Influenced by cold. Mich iron exhibits, at
tendegrees Fahrenheit, onlyfrom one•third to one•fourth
the strength which it possesses at Si. The conclusion
is drawn from those experiments, that the only practicable
way to prevent railway accidents duringsevere frosts and
reinter woollier Is to slacken speed, or to give the rolling

stock chore elasticityby the employment of India rubber
springs.

Everything at the Boston Musical Peace Jubilee
is to be upona. lovely scale of largeness. The big drum to

be axed uponthe occasion bar been finished, and O'llald-
win, the Irish giant, has also (according to The Ade,-

flser) been engaged tobeat it. This mastodonlun drum is

three feet through from bead to bend; nod the heads uro
about eight feet in diameter;for the skins, two mammoth
eien yielded up their hides, it bolus found Impossible to

procure the hide of an elephant; and upon each head in
ironicallypainted "Let IS. Have Peace!" Whether this
drum will make any more noise than six smaller ones
beaten in unison we do not know; but we are sure that I

will cat a much larger figure in the edvertisements.
Tribune.

Au Atlatita (Georgia) dispatch of the 29th ult.
says that Miss Penelope Adkins, daughter of the tale Emu
ator Adkins, who was so cruelly murdered recently by

the Eu-lilus,publishes an appeal for justice, in which,
speaking of the reports in relation to her father, eke mays:
" Ihurl back the Infamous charges alleged against my

deceased father. The charges consist altogether of vague

rumors, and If those who make them hove proof of disso-
lute conduct against him sufficient to justify murder for
personal causes. let Itbe produced. Theyare wellaware
that no private Injury to hisassassin caused his murder.
They know and feel It in their hearts that Ito was killed,

u account of his politicsalone, solely because be wax aoItepublimsn. The murderers are well known and eau Im
naImedyet no step has been taken to bring them to jut-
dee, have no recourse but to appeal to the people of
Cloorgiaand of ofth n for retributiou upon them sad
their secret elan oessansius. Bach an appeal I hereby
aolemuly make."

They are doing the Sunday business somewhat
thoroughly at ludittapolls. The attempt to enforce tho
Sunday lawn upon thereta,lers of liquor in that city has

brJught the latter to the resolution of applying that an-
cient and time-honored law maxim. " What's mince for
the goose to entice for the gander." Last Sunday, pollut-

ant to theplan agreed to nearly all the liquor-sellers dom-
ed their ahem That gave them limo to learn that citixens
in divere other kinds of busiumis did not shut up shop.
Therefore, on Monday morning last, affhltivitx wero made

r the arrest ofall the livory•stablo keepers.lllll the mem-
bers and employes of the street railway companies,all the
editors, writers, reporters, sod compositors of all daily

nownpepern, and everybody else who could be charged
with breakingthe Sabbath by doingb 11111... on Sunday.
Tho preachers seem to have been the only dim ofSunday-

workers who wore not accused of violating the law ; but
why they nhonld be exempt does notappear.

Hereafter Indianapolis inresolved to be,a moral, pious,

and Sabbath-keepingcity. Ifono lawful occupationmay

be inhibited on Sunday, then all lawful occupations may

be; and Ifono lea "desecration of the Sabbath," thenall

are, including the preachingof laborious garments. When
ono beginn a moral reformation by statute, one may Ito well

go the entire figure. "—Chicago niece.

WHO IS FOSTER ?

This inquiry has met us of late, at every turn
we have made—has stared at us from every' board
fence and-from every un-whitewashed barn to be
found between here and Allentown. We presume
Mr. Foster in adopting this peculiar mode of ,ad-
advertising, little expected we would furnish au
answer to his question. The great interest taken
by our people in this dashing and enterprising
young merchant of Allentown is our justification,
for giving to our readers a few facts that have
come to our knowledge bearing upon this question
of " Who is Foster 1'

The "Foster Brothers," as they are popularly
known all over the country, arc six in number.
Like most of oar successful business men, they
were country boys, and being blessed with poor
parents, were early put in training for business
men. Natives of Orange county, State ,of New
York, they each of them when about fifteen years
of age went to the city of New York and because
engaged no clerks in retail dry goods stores. They
noon started for themselves, and by strict attention
to busiuess, a liberal system of advertising and by
the honorable mode In which their business Ims
always been conducted, they have lu a very few
seers placed themselves In the very front rank of
the merchantile community. Butwe wish to deal
snore particularly with that one of the " Brothers"
who conducts the Allentown store.

David N. Foster was born April 24, 1841, and
has therefore recently completed his 28th year.
When not quite fifteen years of age he entered the
employ ofWm. E. Lawrence—one of New York's
oldest and most honorable Merchants. Possessed
of that enthusiasm for business eb essential to its
rapid mastery, young Foster soon outstripped
much older clerks and rose rapidly to a most en-
viable position in his employer's estimation. At
the age of eighteen, he, with au older brother,
established the firm in New York city now so
widely known as "Foster Brothers," At the ex-
piration of one year, having accumulated a little
money, he sold his interest In the concern to
another Brother, and left business with the in-
teutiou of making the law his profession. Par-
aslant to this intention he entered anacademy
at Franklin, Del. Co., N. Y., Intending to give one
year to general study. Before this year had ex-
pired thegreat rebellion broke out ;—Sumpter was
fired upon—the first call for troops was made,
and casting aside his books Mr, Foster Immediate-
ly• entered the service as a private, refusing a
captaincy pressed upon him ou the ground of his
ignorance of military science. He is sold to Mice
bean the first volunteer from his native county.
Sharing in the fortunes of theArmy of the Poto-
mac, he wits so severely wounded at the battle of
Fredericksburg under Burnside, as to make It for
a time doubtful if he could recover. While lying
In the hospital suffering from • his wound ho wits

commissioned Lieutenant by special order of Gov.
Morgan. Recovering from his wound he was ap-
pointed to the staff of General Baxter ; afterwards
CO that of Gem Roblubon and wasacting as special
aid to our own lamented Reynolds when he fell at
the battle of Gettysburg. Shortlyafter this battle
Lieut. Fosterreceived his commission as captain
ofthe company in which he entered the service as
a private. About this time Isis old wound began
to trouble him anew and under the advice of Isis
surgeon he was forced to resign. Returning to
private lifehe re-engaged In the retail dry goods

.business meeting with the same well canned suc.ess
that had attended his earlier efforts. Desiring at
length to establish a branch store, he hit upon
Allentown Pa., and decided to make that his per-
manent residence and give to his store there his
personal attention. There his good luck seems
still toattend hlm for his store is filled continually
with customers both far and. near. Quito a 'good
number of our Slatington ladles have already
visited his store and more we hear are going. if
this briefsketch should fall under thenotice ofthe-
subject of It, we beg pardon for the liberty we have
taken. And this Is our answer to the question—-
" Who Is Fbater I"—Matingtors Nem
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T.CONSUMPTIVES.—Theadvertiser, having
A. been restored te Inialth In a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having antlered se,ral years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread 4111,11,e, 1;1111.11111p..
lion, Is anxious to make known to his fellow sulferers the
meansof cure. To all Who desire it, he Will mind a Copy

of the prescription need (free of charge), with the direc-
(lops for preparing and contra the natal., Which they will
dud 0rare cure for Consumption, Aolunit, Bronchitis, Sr.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the • afflicted. aed sprio.l Information
which he COUCCiiii, to he 011.1 he hopes every
suffererwill in his remedy, as It will coot theta nothing
and tan)' Prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the piewrplion will please address,ItgviEDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., A.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
trvated with the utmost .arc's, hy .1. IsAAes, MJI,

cod Professor of "'barmen of the Eye ttlett liar' thin nye-
eintly) In the :Waiver/ Itottlitt Priinxittmlltir, 12
years rxprrtenee, Uor 'only ofLeyden, Holland,l Ne.9/1
Arch street, Philadelphlo. Testfinettlals rola he seen at
hls office. Tito ofislicol facially arc invited to acconipalaY

their patients, as ho lets no secret-, la lii' practice. Artifi-
cal epos inserted without pdiu. ehargefor 0.1110.-
tlOll. pin 27-13.•..

A GREAT REMEDY
FOR Tal CrnC UF

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

DR. WISIIARTS
INE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
Is the vital prlnelple of the Pine Tree, obi:Maid by a

Mar premiss in the distillationof the tar, lip which Its
test mistiest propertiesare yet:timid.
In the only safe-gnardtied reliable remedy which Lae
been prepared from the julee of the Pine Tree.
Invigorates the digestive organs mid restores the nppe•

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It puritiesitud ourielles the blood, of exPels front the

system the corruption which su•rofillit breed. on the lungs.
ItollsKol von the nitwits or phlegth whieli stops tho airs

passages of the longs.
lie healing principle acts open the irritated surface of

the Itings and throat, penetrating to each diseased Part ,

relieving painand subduing itithininition.
It In the result of per, ‘ittudy end experiment, and It

is offered to the afflicted, touth the positivea•stirall.` of An
power to core the following diseases, if the patient 11.11 not
too longdelayed a resort to the means ofcore:—

Consumption of the UMW., Solo Throat and
Breast, Bronchitis. Liver Complaint, llio t and Bleeding

Asthma, WhoopingCough, Diptherin, he., Sze.
We are often asked wiry are notother remedies In the

market for Consumption. Coughs, Celd., and other Pul-
monary affections equal to Dr. L. 0. Wishart's NueTree
Tnr Cordial. Wu itteswer—-

lot. It core,,not by stopping cough, lust by loosening
and assisting nature to throw oil the itithealthy matter
collected about Om throat and bronchial tutus', causing
irritation 11 1111 cough.

2.1. (loot Throat and Lung lietnedly+ are composed of
anodyres, whish allay the neigh for u‘rtile, but by the'

.aealthy olds coagulateand are retained in the system,
inn disease beyond the control of our 11111.4 eminent

physicians.
3d. 'rho PineTreeTar Cordial, with Its assktant4, are

Preferable. because they remove the cause of imitation of
the mucus membrane and bronchlal tub• s, assist the lungs
to act mud throw oil thin unhealthy accretions, anti purity
the blood, thus scientifically ntak inn the cure perfect

Dr. 'Vahant has Oil flie hid office hundreds and
thoosatects of Gerltfleteles, front Men and Moose. of
unqucsflonahlechareseler mho eters once hope/an/11 pio-
n op totile, but through the l'reertelenee of God mere

comp/drip restored to health by the l'ine Tree Tar Cor-
dial. A Physician In attend:taco wiw eon Ito consulted it,
person or by mail, free ofcharge. Price of Pine 'free Tar
Cordial 11(1.50per Bottle, 4;llperdon, Seat by Ilepress oh

receipt, of price. Address 1,. Q. C. Wishart 31. 10., 31(0.
232 North Second St. Philad'a, Pa. apr 21-310.*

dritinl 'lti,• Ilhrr.+, brennm. Li~r~jri~ril,-iin

SCIIENK'S PUL7qONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC anal Mandrake Pills, will core Consumption,

Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, if taken according to
directions. They an• all three to lao taken at then:ono time.
They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver. andpat it at
work: then tire appetite becomes gond; the Nod digests
and snakes ;prod blood; the patient begins to grow In flesh;
the diseased matter Oita.. in the lungs. and tho patient out-
grows the disease and gets well. This is the only way to
cure consumption.

To these three medicines lie. J. 11. Schenk, of Philadel-
phia, owes his unrivalled micross in the treatment 1.1 pail-
...nor, consumption. 'Fre Pulnionic SYrolt Opens the
morbid matter in the lungs, naturethrows It offlay an easy
expectoration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe. a

the cough illwihrow It ell, and the patient has rest and
the lungs begin heal.

To do this, the Seaweed TOIIIC and Mandrake Pills most
be freely used to cleanse lirestotn.li and liver, so that the
ruhnottle ityrup end tier food will rouge good blood.

Schenk's Mandrake Pills net tintu the liver. removing
all obstructions, relax lire ducts,of the gall-bladder, the
bile starts freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; tiro ston:s

Inventedw what calome l. ran do; nothing whicher been
except ca(a deadly poison is very

dangerous to use tulle withgreat core), that will unlock
the gull bladder Will sort tiro necrotions of .ire liver like
Sehamk's Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint b ame of the most prominent causes of
Consumptioa.

Scheules Seaweed Tonic is itgentle ritilnulant and alter-
ative, anal the alkali tll6 SOSIWeell, Which this prepar
tion made of, assists the stomach to throw mg the gastric
juketo dlssolve the food with the Poitannic Syrup, and it
is made intogood blood Without fermentation or souringart.
thestmoach.

Tho greatreason why physicians do not corn consump-

tionrough,y try to de Pm gulch: they give metlieine to stop
the to stop chills, to stop nightsWeati, [walla foyer,
and by so doing 11101 derange Ihe whole digestive PoWersi
locking uprho secretions, and eventually rho patient sinks
and dies.

Dr, Schenk, In Ills treatment,does nut try tostopa cough,
nightsweats, thns, or fever.. Remove the nuro, and they
will alltstop of their item accord. No one eon be cured of
Polninnilinuili Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Con-
ker,Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are
made healthy.

If u person has Consumption, of course the lungs in some
way are diseased, either tubercles; almesses, bronchial
irritation. pleura adloodon, or the lungsare a Mimi of in -

Demotion and fast doetol log. lu such cases what utast
be done? It In old only the lungs that are wasting, Lot it
Is the whole hotly. Thestomach and liver have lost their
power tomake Hood ion offood, N.IWthe only chance Is
to take Schenk Is Pave duedicitios which will bring lip a

tone to the stomach, the palWitt will 10 Want 10,01,. it
will digest easily owl wake good Mood: then the patient
begins to gala lu dealt, and 314 .001 so the body begins to
grow, the lungscoin...nee to heal up. end iltu patientgets

fleshy and Shell. This Is tlle only way to care (looming.
Don,

When thoro Inno longdisease, and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, Soasyroil Tonic and Mandrill:o
Pillstiro without the Pultiginic Syrup. Taken..
Mandrake ('ills freely fu all bilious complaints, as the). Lau
perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenk, who has onloYed for
many years pent, nod sow %VAC!. 22) Wilr,
away to More ski.l non, Itr 1101 very last num, of Volitio-
nary Consumptiou, phy.dcians havingpronounced his
case hopeless ulonidolied linoto his fate. Ile was cum!
by the aforesaid medicines, and since his recovery malty
thousands similarly afflicted have used Dr. Sehenk

withthe name reinarkable secrets. Full
licruinpally curb, MOW It not al/whitely liecoosary to per-
sonally tom Dr. Sclpitak, unless the patients 10'11 tie
Mainlined, awl forthis purpose lie 10professionally ill Itm
PrincipalMire, Philadelphia. every SoutrilaYt whore toll
lettOrii our Inuit addressed, IleIs alto profes-
sionally lit No. 32. Bond Strioo, 51,0 inch, every ether
Tnesda y, and at No. 31 Itheoover Host, lloi.ton, every
other V. minesday. 110gives ouudv ice free, but for a flr-
ongh examination With line

Ii
the price Is 011.

Mike hours liteach city Irian A. 31, 10 p.
plt. J. 11. SCTIENK,
15N. GM St., Plalada., Pa.mar 10-Iy***

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION
To the World Renowned

CENTRAL PARK
• NEW YORK,

ON SATURDAY. JUNE 5; 1869.
The most INTERESTING EXCURSIO

ever tindertaken from the Lehigh Valley.

The Excursion will dart in a special train via Lehigh
and Skooluehanno, and Norris and Essex Railroads, from
Waluntport,andw 111slop at Slatington, Trek!tier's, Sing-
Mettle, Unhitch. “, Catakimmun, Allentown, Bethlehem,
Freetnausburg, Easton, and Phillipsburg. Besides tiro
enjoyment of the turnyillares and points of Interest be-
tween Walnutportand Now York, the Elm...l:lists will
bass the opportunityto mend n. great Port of 010 dor lasi,'
tlko wonderful Works Art, the Interesting curiosities. of
tho klusentn, and the Splendid Scenery and delightful
rumbles of rho

GREAT CENTRAL PARK,
Which, by lEe fifth of Jane will beputting on all their

glory. Excurniunists can take a basket of refreshments
(and which it would be udvisable to dub a. baggage car
accompanying thadralufor this purpose. Allpersona de-
siring to accompany Ito Excursion should secure lickete
at onceand avoid disappointment, an the number of care
is limited. Theobject in to make thin a Pleasnot and
nociable trip: the beat of ears will be procured, and every
Precaution used to preventaccidents. Children under 10
yearn will pensfree, provided they ate intoreof parents

therwise they will not be taken. Train will leave WO
starting pointat 5 o'clock n. m., nod merit the same on
thereturn at 10 30 to the evening. The following will be
thestartingtime front the respective stations:

Walnutportand Math:Woo (round trip 43 Cab 503 n• 175.
Treichier's. round trip PM OM, ti 10 a. to.
Ellegfried'elitidge, tround tripk 75), I EOO. in.
Lanbach'e (round tripact 75), 73 a. nh •entasauquq, (round trip It 7 745 Ina.m.
Allentown, (round tripla MI) S 50a. in.
Behhiehem, (round triptyl sk.610a.mFreemannburif(round trip ' 501. 013a. m.
rtVlNTrgud tripq, (; 2 11!,Z, n• ot•
N. excursion set t' under the personalnoper.

intendant ,' ofgentlemen connected Withthe rondo traveled,
and perfectly familiar willsevery object of interest shout
New York. neketn may be had at tho principalHotels
and Depots ineach town named. By order of Committee.

td H. E. STEM. *ecretary and.Trensurer.

KELLER A: BROTHER,
NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST.

ALLENTOWN, PA.

TIME KEEPERS,
A LARGE LOT FOR SPRING TRADE.

ALSO,

CLOCKS,.L
,ri ,e,l ,lprgated A np,, ,lr gt;=Luitl,!f sixesand pricer, from

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
thaneau he found Inany other storoto the city.

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES.
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Floe sets of
EAR RINGS. BREAST PINS, and FINGER RINOB.

SILVERWARE,
of every description, such an
TEA SETS

WATER PITCIIERS,
WAITERS,

FRUITDISHES,
OYSTER DISHES.

CAKE BASKETS,
Largeand nronllCASTORS,

SILVER SPOONSSILVER FORKS, nod every thing to the
SILVER WARE LINE.

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD PENS.,
Wll andexamine our stock, All of which will be

eold i.eeaOr,nbacks.
.CB-Watches repaired on Short Notice.
may. In.tf KELLER & BROTHER.

'WATCHES, JEWELRY,
y

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
AT

CHARLES S. AIASSETS,
No. 23 East Garai!tun street, opposite the German Ile-

formed Chuit It Just received from Now York and Phil-
adelphia, all the lateststylen •

GOLD WATCHES.

a‘.ll. lir,.`,hot;.lAr g:..tttV.l.l7. r̀ eVefwcgl;loW'ilh".
SILVER WATCHES.

lie liar a larger and betterannortinent of Silver Watches
thancan be purchased anywhere elso.

GOLD :JEWELRY.
lie hes the largest and best assortment of all kinds of

Gold Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
nulriT.4.,`,il.io'f,eorl,V=`,"l.,"L."=re'gVhkeireds "GUI

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Ilehas a rpletididassortment of Sliveraud Plated Ware.

Any nelsondesiring goods lu this Ilue can nut full to be
suited.

CLOCK.
A larger siksertment than at any other establishment.

MELODEONS.
t 11, !. ler ;lalla 11..,Oltmeutof Prince's Melodeons, the best lati

ACCORDEONS.
A splendid assortment ofall kinds of Accordeon,
Ilia establish.-uthas latelybeen fitted up and In now

et oud to none in New York and Philadelphia,andaheadof un3 thing outside the largecities lie inns a Ina fer stock
of fashionable goods In his line than all others In. Lahigh
e mut) comblutd To convince )uursulvel of the above
roll and ore.

our' Salt anti 'Co Let..
PUBLIC SALE

OF A •

VALUABLE IPARAL •
Willhe sold to:nubile solo on TUESDAY, the 15thday of

JUNE next at 10o'clock lit the forenoon, at the boast, of
George Desk deceased, luteof Lower Macungletoornship,
Lehigh comity, his

VALUABLE FARM,
mt.:a° In sold Lower Macungie township, Lehigh county,

ljeleing lauds of Junes Christman, TIMM. Mitroteller,Lilt,, Shaul) n o d others, the Colosauqua and Fogobwillo
Railroad emitting through•the loud near Its junction with
tho East Penn Railroad. coutololng

113 ACRES Or LAND,
more or less, of whirl, :ISacres aro WOODLAND. 'TheImprovements thereon consist of at two story double Steno
Dwelling House, with slate roof, nearly now, Swiss
horn, 4) by 75 feet lit dimensionii, with elate roof, alan
clew, wagon lonise, coru crib, hug•stable, smith shop and
other outbuildings. Never:failing springs at Choiouse
sod barn. The menthe, are well provided with the best
Of fruit ttxeo.

There is also n spleudid 1 RON ORE LIED on the farm,
openedrocku depth without eud. nod of which a largo
portionIs .ore. There In also a splendid nand_ bed
opened, which In of great value. A small stream runs
through the farm. ltt short, It Is ono of the most valuable
tracts of land lit the county, and is well ‘verthy the ellen-

'thin of capitalists.
Terms on the day at the place of role and due attendance

givenby (MOENRYRI: DEMI,HO
Hla ilIA lIENSINOERacuciiENMILLER.
CATHARINE CARL,

Pmay:M.lh ateeutors.

420Buituty.. LOTS FOR SALE....
The un44Asi ,turd offer for sale CO now Ome-

n., lots Initnedit ittljo'ulngthe. UnionCemetery, on
Tenth street,

The lute will be mold by oulineription.and immodlately
after the whole number edlspoxed of they will bo award-
ed by lot iu tho home mannerun in the organisation of. the
Unionaspioeilition. Pluto orplansof tho Premiums can be
soon atnor Wee. my 12 (101.11) &

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
NV111 be givenon the Easton Eilato Quarry, situated In

Plainfield township, Northampton county. ea.. near
iitackertown: It consists of number ono flat-veln, blue,
never-fadingelate, fully equal to tho well-known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full riggingof
pumplog nod Ituistmg muulaugo. Persons desirous of an
opportuttlty of this kind will please eglantine for them-
selves and apply to Reuben Koch, Riackortown P. 0.

mar h, 0. L. hellltElllEß, President

ARARE CHANCE.—The right to mono-
Nctureand apply patent cement roofing In the

counlienof Carbon, Lehigh and Northampton in ror nale.
Thin roofing Inthe best nobhtltitte fur. tin, Winn cheaper
and far more durable, to not acted upon by rain or heat,
and has Leonpronounced by the Examiner of Patentiiat
Wilahington the moot complete roofing yet InventedT 1 ,Those counties apr

atho mold togetheror separate. Apply
118 OFFICE.

NTALEABLE MILL PROPERTY
• FOR SALE, •
Tho vahiablo min propercounty

,

Wm. M. Kistler, nifuato
Lu Lrim itiwumillp, Lehigh ls offered for aalo.

Itcontilsts ufa bluoo
GRIST MILL.

Withfour pairs of atones, the m•chiner of which to en

meets.w and contditutea all the best and recent Improve
The WATER POWER in NEVERYAILINO.

'Abso. • . .

'eANAT MILL
. ,

With the same water power. The 11111 to not more then
2d miles from the BlueRidge, and mho water power is.the
nearest to sald mountain.

A tract of93acresand G 3 porches. Moro or less,of excel--
lent laud belongsto mho acorn mill property.

Also, acres nod 97perches of Wood land situate on maid
mountain, in said township and county.

Further Inforroatlon eau bo had by applying to W.,11.
Lucaenbach, at Allentown, Pa., or Samuel J, Kistler,at
Sregergrlile, LehighCo., Pa.

• SAMUEL J. KISTLER.
W. D. LUCKENBAUII,

Assignees of Wm. Si. Kistler. Bankrupt. EEa]

ilitcrijanico

COATS,

A NEW PLANING
erecteddorniguPLANINGy tbo public that they

have a NEW MILLou
NINTH NT. BETWEEN LINDENAND TURNER,

Where they aro prepared to make MI kinds of wood
work for hounen, suchas Doors, Shutters Saab, Window
anti Door Fronton, Mouldingsof MI sizes, an well as
PlaningFloor Boards of nildenerlptions; also, Turningof
all kinds will be done according to order.

We are receivinga stock of well-neanoned lumberwhieh
will enable rut to turnnut the bentkind of work. We have
all new machinery orate latent style and pattern. Were
also doing all kindnofScroll Sawing.

By strict attention to bantams and moderate charges we
hog to resolve a share of the PehilareArite.a. Luis.

CONSHOHOCKEN •
BOILER AND COIL WORKS.

JOHN WOOD,'JR., •
111.0111PACTURInt Or

TUBE. FLUE AND CYLINDER BOILERS, BATH

AND STEAM CIRCULATING BOILERS.

Allkinds of Wrought Iron Cells. 'Myers for Mast Fur-
nace, Gasometers, Smoke Stacks, Blast Flpes,ltonWheel-
barrows. and everything In the Boilerand Sheet Iron line.
Also. all kinds of Iron andSteel Forging. and Blacksmith
work, Miners' Tools ofall kinds, suchas Wham Buckets,
l'icks, Drills. Mallets, Sledges, Ike.

Haringa Steam Hemmer and set of tools of all kinds.
and skilled workmen, Batter myself that I can turnout
work withpromptness and dispatch, all of which will be
warranted to be tlrst-class.

Patching Boilers, and repairing generally, st4cr tl iu.t.tended to.

QTRATTOVS PORTABLEAIR GAS
MACHINE.

PATENTED MARCH MST, IBM,

SAVE MONEYBY MAKING YOUR OWN OAS.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE
Stratton'. Oat Machine for IlluminatingHotels, Private

Residences,_ Stores, Mills,etc., la simple Imre...traction,
consumes all the material used in the.manufacture of gas,
andInso thee as to bring it withinthereach ofall. It is
free from explosions, can be managedby any person, and
producesa eoperiur lightto all othera, atone.half the coat

ofordinary burninggas. NO FIRE If 3 APPLIED TO TUB
APPARATUS. Itcan be attached to orillnarygitti pipes

and variationpattsfixtures, the only being In the enlargem
of the burnerJets. All of the apparatusare made ent,ln
the most thorough and workmanlike manner. Superiority
overall machines is claimed Inthe following particulars I
First, Cost of Construction. Second, IlluntinatingOapae-
ity. Third, Compactness and Simplicity, and onsequent
Impossibility of Itsgettingout oforder. Fourth, itconotuy
htuse of material. Amachine capable of supplying tan

burners eosin 4176.
Any further Information will ho given and the workings

of the machine explained by calling upon theagent for
Lehigh county,

C. W. STUBER,
WALNUT UMW, CONNEROF PENN,

(Aoova 11U11LXa0CAO C )

LENTOWN PA

ERRORS OFYOUTIL—A gentleman who suf-
fered foraws from Nervous Debility Premature

Decay and all thye effects of youthful indiscredon, wlll,for
tho Nuke of sufferinghumanity, send free to all who need
It, the recipe and direction for making the simple remedy

by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience can do se by addrossing, in
Perfect confidence. JOHN P. OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St., New York.

Elailroabo.
READING ROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1808.
great Trunk Line from the North and Northwest for

Philadelphia,New York. Reading, Pottitville,Tataaugnna,
Ashland. Shamokin. Lebanon. Allentown, Easton. SS

rata. Lille, Lancaster, Columbia, An.
Trains leaveHNHarrisburg for ow York an follows :

5.50, 5.20, 8.10 A. M.. 12.40, 120011. 2.01 and 10.50, P. 11..
connecting withsimilar trains on the Pennsylvania rail-
rood -and arrivingat Now York at 11.00, A. 11., 1220noon,
3.50, 7.00, 10.01, P. M., and 0.15, A.M., respectively. Sleep.
teeear. accompany Um 3.50, A. 11., andIUO, P. M.,trains
withoutchange.

Leaving Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsville, Tamouqua,
Ilinentrille, Ashland. Shamokin, Pine Orove, -Allentown
and Philadelphia, a1.8.10, A. M., 2.05 and 4.10.,,P. M., stov' galL nebrga: ncLin' elrUo ‘PntifTra Itr.l47;th theatdN'ea
amnia only. For doville,Schuylkil Havenand Auburn
via Schuylkill anSusquehanna Railroad, leaving liar-
Milburn at 3.31, P. M.

Retaining, leave New York at 11.31A. Ik.and 12.1X1 noon,
5.10 and B.OOP. N., Philadelphia at8.15 A. M. and 3.3) r.
M. Sleepingcars accompany the PO) A. IL. 5.10 and &110
P.M. train. from Now York without change.

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M.,
connectingwith similar train on East Penna. Railroad, re.
turningfrom Readiagat0.35P. M, stopping atall station.;
leave Pottsville at 7.30, 8.15 A IL. and 2.45 P. M.; Shamo-
kin at 523 A. IL;Ashland at7.00 A. Al. and 12.33 P. M.
manna. at&30 A. M. and 23) P. N, for Philadelphia

Leave Pottsville, via Schuylkilland Suturnehanna Rail.
read, at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 11,33 A. M. for
Pine

at
and Tremont.

Itcadingaccommodation tralu leave. Readingat 7.33 A.
U. returning. lelLlres Philadelphiaat 415 I'. M.

Pottstown Accommodation train leaves Pottstown at
0.4. J./.. M.. returningleaves Philadelphiaat 4.011.

umbla railroad trains boson Readlng at 7.00A..and
1115 P. IL, for Ephrata, Lancaster, Columbiae.

Perkiemeo Railroad Trains leave Perklomen Junction
109.15 A_ , M, and 530 P. M., returning leave Skit:mac& at

8.10 A. M, and 12,45 P. M., connecting with similar trains
an Reading Railroad.

OnSundaya: Leave New Yorkat 8.03 P. Kt Philadel-
phia Et. A. ILand 3.15P. M., the 8.00 A. M. train running
only to Hamlin% Vottsville 8.03 A. Ilarrittillrif5.50 A.

4. b_i). M,"a"11123150"danth417a.911 1S AIW fn0d7.15Inlora. and 421P .'. is.r. g tortPniladelpnia. New

Commutation. Mileage, Season. School and Excursion
Tickets to and hem allpoints at reduced rates. ilaggag•
checked through ; 10)pounds allowed each passenger.

O. A:NICOLS,
General Supt.

Clotbing

THE VERY BEST
,THE CHEAPEST,

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
AND MOST DURABLE

C 'l7 II I N G

(EYSTONE HALL

BALLIET & NAGLE
Hove tho largeoL beet anti elteopext Mock of CLOTHING
ever got up to Otto clty,nott oell Omuta to tholt Ilne, ouohno

PANTS,
VESTS

Q 3

and all other Orman pertaining to 31 EN'S WEAR

FOR LESS MONEY,

than you can buy elsewhere In Eastern Pennsylvania.

No Slop Shop made Goods sold.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

We keep constentiy on handa terse end elegant assort•
meet of GOODS, from which customers can make their
eelectlone and have them made up on chart notice.

Their Cutting Deportment le under the supervision of
GEORGE K. REEDER,

whohas had many Tcare experience In the tailoring bast
ness and who gillbe pleased to receive the tells of Ids
former patrons.

grrAll work warranted to be of the •ery beet.
Calland nee oor new SPRINO STOCK, received at the

KEYSTONE HALL,
No. 24 West liarniltOn Street

next door to tho German Reformed Church, ALLEN
TOWN, PA.

A full fogort mut of 0 euta' Forahating Goods always on
Laud.
AARON lIALLIRT,
may 124f

JOSEPH NAGLE

OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND

EITIR CLOTHING le the CHEAPEST and the
BEST, - DEVLIN &CO
BIWA WAY, CORNER OF GRANDRT.
BROADWAY. CORNER OF WARREN ST.,

NEW-TORR.

OUR BONN' AND TOUTIOP SUITS
for DRESS or SCHOOL PnrDor.. Aro Iho 0.0
ful Inthe market, DEVLIN & CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN BT..

. NEW•YORK.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS
filled with tlinOno, t and Ma bent EUROPEAN and
AMERICAN FABRICS, DEVLINk CO.
BROADWAY. CORNER OP GRANDFIT,,
BROADWAYVO.IINER OF WARREN T.

NEW.YOIIE.

OUR CUSTOM CUTTERS ARE MEN
of TASTE and ABILITY, and ausurra.nedi to Naar
protenslan, DEVLINk CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF ORAND
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN EIT„

NEW-YO.R11:

OUR AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT
excels MI other. In NAM ELEGANCE and
DURABILITY. DEVLIN Ss CO..BROADWAY. CORNER OF GRAND RT..
BROADWAY,

N
CORNER OFEW-

WARREN 8TYOUE..,•

OUR PRICES ARE TWENTY PER
• CENT, below other HOUSES products/ the same Hoe

of goods, DEVLIN Os CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OFORAND ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER. OF WARREN S.

NEW-TORN.

apr ICI-Itia

WILLIAM T. SNODGILLSSI t CO.,

EXTENSIVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

CLOTH HOUSE,
NO. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

INETWEEN MARKET AND CHESTNUT =AO
PHILADELPHIA.

Constantlyon band a largeand well *woded stook of

CLOTHS, CASSIBIEEES, VESTINGS,
ADAPTED TO

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.,
•TLOW PRICER. •

exAlt! Ar_n"okree eTTAVvdeTit ilr orare tilrgit. edaa
Tailors' Trimmings. sprit

TH:LADELPHIA
MT-Samples sent by moil when written for.

zELanteb.
117-ANTED TO BENT.---A HOUSE

*IF78-
elfV V eoltablo for •family ofthroe perfrilts dim

WANTED.--- A LOAN OF 610,000.
by the Allentown School Dlettyt. For partleabtra

apply to the undersigned.
sepB-0

0, RONIC,Preat. Board Con.
.1. 8. DILLIKOB.I4 Hecretant.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
13111P.—NOTICE DI HEREBY given that Morgan

R. Wills and Robert Irodell. Jr. carrying on business
under Iho firm eif Wills & Iredell, class thinit/ dlasolsed
partnersbip. The llerald & Free Proms sad The
Norristown Republican '• poblished at Norristown. Pa,
now belongtoMorgan R. Wills, and all the business or
the. Intoarm inpounce:lon withmad papers will be settled
by him TUB Lefton Braining, publishedatAllentown
l'a., Dow belongs to Robert "Peden, Jr,', and all thebusi-
ness of the lato Arm In connection with said last named
Paper will be settled by Lim 'JORDAN 11. WILLS,

mg 33-3 t . ROLM. 'BEDELL, JD.
. •

130EMOVALs • . .

TUE 11ACUNGIE SAVINGS DANK
Giu beenremoved totheir buildingrecently secunad. hy

purchase, on
111MILTON STREET,

(North .Wei one door above Welded & co,..llardwar•
Store. where the hoeing,saof the Dank will be ousted on
as heretofore.

SE-INTEREST ALLOWED cog DEPOSITVES
DAVID BCUALL. Pre.ldeal

W. C. Mailroom .Cashier. • my 20-30
--

IN.WATERMAN.
ePreprielorof WATERMAN'S COCKTAIL ANDTON.

ICBITTERS, WllolB.l'lo sad Retail. No. 1100 Market ft..
Philadelphia.

Thetonic, properties of these Bitter; have bees certified
to by some of our most eminent practising Opole/dm% as
the beet tonic now inuse, and the Cocktail Bitters ls. the
universal farerite sunonaladits Of iOC4 Of VW"?
cocktail.

331.1 Goobo

IREAD AND JUDGE.
BARGAINS AT

CHREIBER BROS
Believing that the nimble sixpence Is the true

PIIILOSOPITY OF TRADE
In prewollog to the public the annexed prices of our

stock for the nea.mo, we beg learn to make the following

remarks: WO keep op nor essertmeut no for as prnetkobte
embracingevery article ofboth Foreign awl Dente"tic Dry
Good!, and Notions.

Bleached Muslin, 12, 13, 14, 11, 17, 18and 31coo..
10, 12, 14, 15and 17 cents,

Linen Table Diaper, 40, GI, 79 nud £l3 els., and 41 03a yd.
lied Plaid Diaper, 42(0) a Turd.
Cotton Table Diaper, 31, 40 and t' cent,

Ticking', IS, 31, 21 and 31 cents, best.
BlueCheck, 31, 21 and 3)rents.
Tolrolingi,, 10, 12..13, 14, 11, 11, 17, 10 mud 20 eta. a Turd.
Cambric, 18 and 3)et.,

Flanoels, 21, 31, 40, .50, IP 011.1 71 rents, and 41 00.

Capone', Dark aud Light, 10and 12 14 et,

White Hoods, 31, 23, 30, 40, 50, CO and 75 cents, and 41 03.
FringedTowels, 18, 21, 31, 45and 50e, nml SI 00a piece.

Lluen 'gableCovers, 31, 42 50, 41 M and 41 00a place.
(gingham., 12'a, 18, 19, 20, 3) and 40el,

ConinionDelaines, 12(0,20, !nand 25 dr.
Alpaca*, 40, 41, 10,(11. 71e and 41 03
Stripa.' and Plaid Mohair, 2). 05, 40, :Aland 02 et
Wool 11,10 ,0., 'A', 41 3/ am) 41 21, boat.
Lawns, 21, and 4') cts.
Ladies Saritlngs, Al 21, 41 50, 1425 and RI M 0 yard.
Summer Shaw*, 41(81,4)1(3.40(3,4)01K), .412 00and 418 M.
Balmoral Skirts, 07 16e, al 25 and ac.). 21a piece•

1100p Skirts, 10and 75r, 41 CP, 41 25and 41 7(0, laud.
All Wool Boys' Ca.simere, 50 mid We, Ind 41 00.
Tennnertine, all colors, 31 and &lel,

note and Pink Cambric, 15and31 coats.
31..1411111es Quilts,40 fp, 4 ,1 .50, 47 00, .t 9 00 nud 410 M.
Urea:aline, 23, 50 and (Oct..

Black Corded Silks, different price*.
Light Sktinnier Silks, Plaid and Striped, and Cheue.
Parasol, nll (coIIntent styles at low figures.

Lace Collarsand Lam. Handkerchiefs, Black Lace* and
Fringes, Hosiery nod Moves ofall descriptions.

Coates' r Cotton, 7 rents, to, Imitation.
Colored Cotton..5 000100.
Alpaca Skirt Braid, 10emits aPlece.
Sack Loops, all kind,
Black and Colored Satin Ribbon.
White 31.3n:tines Trimmings.
Ladies' null Omits' lad Gloves, Irvites make.

The above llst of goods Includes all the leadingarticles
that are kkt present known. Bat without doubt many
novelties will out With our later purchases, width
we cannot now enumerate. All wn ask Isa call and ex-
amine our stock. troulkle to show goods.

Respectfully yours, SCHREIBER BROS.•

lliatclics, .c13.3c1r0,
HARPER,

fit:o ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

IVA TVIIES, JEIVEMIL SOLID SII:PERWM
Has a largo stock, at low pricer, of flue

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA BETS, &c.
7.3,

Life Insurance

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
DEEM

UNITED STATE OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approved

July 25, 1868

CASII CAPITAL,

=!

$1,000,000

BRA. N C H OFFICE 'PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

•

Where the general 111.11201,, In trannaeted, and to which
• general correspondence should be addressed.

OFFICERS

CLAIIANCE 11. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Cent
HENRY0. COOKE, Vlcc•Prealdeat.
EMERSON W. PEET, Scc'y and Actuary.

This Company offers the following advantages :

It is a National Company. chartered by epeciel act of
Cougrosu, ISM

II Lau n pnld•upcapital oft1,000,000.
Itoffers luwrates of premium

It furniaboa larger Insurance than other companies fo
the same money.

It Is definite and certain in Its terms.

It Ica home company In every locality.
Its policiesare exempt from attachment
There aro no unnecessary reetrlctlon■ Inthe pollclee.
Every policy In non-forfeitable.
rolicieutnay be taken whichpay to the Ineuredtheir lb

amount,end return all the premium', en that the Inca
antecosts only the Interest on tho annual payments.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the Insured, afto
a certain number ofYears, during life, ■n anneal lucom•
of one-tenththe amount named In the policy.

No extra rate Is charged for risks upon the Ryes of fe
males. •

It insures, not to pay dividends to policy holders, be

at so low n cost thatdividends will be Impossible.
Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given on ap

plicationto the Branch Office of the Company at Philadel

!thin or to its general Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS

K W. CLARK & Co., Philadelphia

For Penneylvoulaand Southern New Jersey

CharlesW. Cooper Allentown National Bank. Nelson
Weber, Republica... Book Store. Agents for Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter special agent.

Sept 1647


